WILDE	 PTO	 MEETING	 	 
November	 2014
MINUTES
Call to Order: 6:35pm
Members Present: Mr. Guinn, Vicik Brostenianc, Laura Nielsen, Stacey Warda,
LaKenya Davis, Daneice Robinson, Christine Stone, Lynn Hemstreet, Kristine Riedel,
Andrea Kanakry

Approval of Minutes: The minutes from October were reviewed and approved.
Daneice Robinson motioned, Mrs.Stone seconded, all in favor.

Treasurer’s Report: The treasurer’s report was reviewed and approved. Vicki
Brostenianc motioned, LaKenya Davis seconded, all approved.

Correspondence: Thank you’s from: Latchkey for jump ropes and skip its, Blessings
in a Backpack, and Mrs. Drew.

Title 1: Mr. Guinn. Students have been reassessed. Some have moved out of Title 1
whiles others have moved in. Title 1 is for grades 1 & 2 in Language Arts, lowest 20%
based on DRA meet with Mrs. Sanom.

Old Business:
*Box Tops - Box Top collection brought in around $2,200.
*December Event - Wilde Grinchmas is coming along. It is a free family event. There are
20 volunteers working to make it all come together. There will be craft stations, food
stations, photo booth, face painting, raffle, letters to Santa, Stripes, the Grinch cartoon
playing and a few opportunities to give back. Pajama Program donation, Giving for
Greyson and Garden Club craft.

New Business:
A. MJR - December 18th all school trip to MJR to see Penguins of Madagascar, $11 per
student. The first group of buses leave school at 9am with grades 3-5. The second
group, grades K-2, will be picked up after those students are dropped off. They will
return in time for lunch.

B. Housekeeping:
A. Budget - Stick to it! If you go over, you must state it and give explanations in
order to get reimbursement.
B. Requests - You must stick to the wording of the motion that was made.
Example: if you request to buy 2 of something, you can only buy 2 not 3.

C. Cost Events - If you charge money for events, please give Mr. Guinn extra
tickets or wristbands for families that may not be able to attend because of
finances.
D. Represent - If you’re not part of the solution, you’re part of the problem. If you
hear talk about PTO, do your best to invite people to be a part, don’t complain
along with them or be upset about their non-involvement.
E. Questions - Talk to Mr. Quinn if you have any questions. The door is always
open.

C. Amp Night - Because of new responsibilities, Laura Nielsen has asked for
someone to chair AMP night. It is a February event. She will assist if needed.
D. Parking Lot - Vicki Brostinianc has offered to get vests for parking lot
volunteers.

Principal’s Report: Mr. Guinn, *Confusion surrounding Red Wings games needs to be
cleared up. The ticket sales for January 20th game and the game the service squad are
going to are two separate events. The locker room event is a different day as well. *The
December PTO meeting will be canceled.

Adjournment: 7:38pm

